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Posthumous Award of Silve r Sta r .•...•••••••.••..•..• , ••.••••••••••••••••••. I 
i:wa rd of Silver Sta r .. , .••...•...••..•.....•. , ..•••......••..••..•.•.••••• II 
Pos thumous Awo.rd of Oek Leaf Cluskr -_ Silve: r ,stc r ••••• , •.•• ; .••..•.••••. III 

I. POSTHUI;DUS J~HJ;RD OF SILVER STAR. Under tho provisions of Army I{t;e,ulations 
600-45, a Silver Star is posthwnously' awurd t:d to each of tho following named 
indi vidual·s for gallantry in action: 

NELSON W. LE SIEUR, 37400186, Sta.ff S0rgoant, Com,oany B, 143d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in o. ction on 20 June:: 1944 in Italy. J,S Comj,any B, 
advancing in a column, moved up o. hill, ,.: E,rou,; of erwrny soldiers suddenly 
opened fire with an 2.utomatic wc,a_f.)on and rifles, The comµ1ny was pinned to the 
g round, · unable to roturn tho hostile fir e . Fuarlossly e..'::posinf, hlJUself, S(;;r
geant LoSieur crawled from his position in• o u thicket 15 yards away in an 
attempt to flank the onorny emplacement on tho hill above, ;..fter rnoving cau
tiously through the und erbrush to a spot from which ho could direct effective· 
fire on the hostile strong point, ho dotvrminod the exact position of th<J auto
matic weapon and killed the gunnc.;r with a woll-aimoo. shot, His effective fire 
comphtely disorganized tho enemy ·s·oldicrs and forc0d thorn to floo. His quick
thinking and daring enabled his co~pany to continuo its advance and seize its 
obj1:cti v c . · S0rgoant LoSieur was killed in action during o. subs0quent engage
ment. Next of kin: ~,ir. Joseph E. LeSicur (Father), Portage Dos Sioux, Mo. 

HARRY U. OESTZRLEN, 33135347, Privc1to First Class, Company B, 111th Engi
neer Combat Battalion, for gallantry in action on 30 Octob9r 1944 in France. 
When it bocame noc0ssary to reconnoit or 2nd clear a minefield so that artillery 
units could occupy tho area , Private First Class Oostorlon and a companion 
volunteered to make the hazardous reconnoissance, In spite of intermittent 
mortar shelling, they ccJ.r<..;fully obs orv0d and to.pod off the mined sections of 
the field, Aft - r tho roconnaisso.nco was successfully complotocl, they directed 
a mine clearing dot e.il in rc.;moving the mines. Ignoring tho mortar fire, they 
worked calmly and sldllfully until one of tho mines was dcton;:,.tod, Both "'ri
va t9 First Class Oestorlcn ,md h~s comrade wurc mortally wounded by the ex~lo
sion, Their .h eroism and devotion to duty WL-TC a source of .c-ruet insryirc tim 
to the memb1..,rs of their organization. NL:Xt of kin : Fr. Fnd Oest<i;rlE:,n (?ether) . 
2106 To.st ?e.rgcs Str;oet, f hiladclphio, "'<mnsylvania. · 

II. AVARD OF SILVER STl,R. Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, 
a Silver Star is awarded to each of the follO'tling naJll.(;d individuals for gal
l antry in action: 

JOSEF C. DINE, 0418284, Captain, 143d Infantry Rog~nent, for 6allantry in 
action on 23 September 1944 in Francu , Comf)<lny F was .:tssignod the: mission -of 
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clearing enemy resistc.nco from c. wcll-defonded town. Skillfully mom.mv1,;ring his 
company in .clinina:.ing :1ostilo road blocks along tho route of c.dva nce, Cc :)to.in 
Dino led his men through smilll arrns, mortar and o.rtillery fir1:: to the outskirts 
of the town. Tho o.ssault plntoon occupfod a hous(,:; on the (,:;dge of town and was 
subjected to heavy mach:i.nu gun, rifle and morto.r firL- from o. building approxi
m.itcly 200 yurds to its front. In spite of tho hostile fire, Captain Dino 
worked his W<J.y forward to the loading plc.toon in ordGr to determine the situa
tion. He personally ~dJustod effective mortar fir~ on thu hostile positions 
and directed his platoon in elimin~,ting tht.1 enemy strong point and in killing 
il large number of hostih soldiers. His personal couragG o.nd brilliant lwador
ship were responsible for attaining the compnny 1 s objective and were a source 
of grent inspiration to his men. Entered th,c S0rvice from 1iiorcostcr, Mlss. 

LEX)N G, PIERCE, 01180296, First Lieutunc.nt, 132d Field Artillery B'.ltto.lion, 
for gnllantry in action on 29 September 1941+ in France. Company G, 142d Infan
try Rogi.rnent, was assigned the mission of defending an important hill. Lieuten
ant Pierce, o.rtillory forward observer attached to the company, courageously 
established his position 1Nith tho forward infantry outpost in order to render 
more effective artillery support. Vi/hen a large hostile. force launched a strong 
attack, he began directing artillery fire on the enemy troops. Al though he was 
subjected to artillery and mortar shelling, he remained in his exposed position 
and brought the fire closer as tho hostile soldiers advanced. Tho attackers 
drove forward, sweeping tho area with small c>.rms and automatic weapons fire. 
Undcrnnted by tho intensity of tho fire fight which raged o.round him, Lieutcn;mt 
Pierce adjusted artillery shellfog to within 50 yards of his own position. Ho 
maintained his post for two hours, dircctfog accurate artillery fire on tho 
enemy until tho assault was repelled, His skill nnd courage 1·: crc responsible 
for inflicting heavy casualties on the hostile force o.ml contributed materinlly 
to tho ropulse of the att.:lck. Entered the Service from Eonoraville, AlabD.m'.l, 

1.iORTOH BCEIDJ\.N, 32992178, Technicul Sergeant, Company I, 141st Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 18 December 1944 in Franco. Scrg(;D.nt Beer
man was assigned tho mission of l0ading an eight-lTtL'.n p.1trol, su!);Jortud by, a 
tonk, in clttucking hostile positions · which had dda yed the advance of two rifl(; 
companies. As he '"nd his men .started c.cross a fi eld subJeCtt.:d to he.:ivy crtil
lery, smc.11 arms and bazookc. fir<::, the gun on tho friundl.y t ~nL J.:1m1t11.;d, le.:iving 
them without fire support. .Although intonse fir·o was directed at him o.nd his 
patrol, Scre;E:llnt :&,errrnn r.'.'.llfod his men ~~nd pr1.,ss t.1d ~orwa rd in the o.t~ ~;ck. 
Skillfully manouvorine his men, ho direct(;;d t ilem in lo.ying down a bc.se of fir(; 
which nt.1utro.lizod tho hostil0 wc:'-pons. 11,oving brav0ly from nJD.n to oon, S0r
gcant Bccrnun kept his squ.'..\ d under control c:nd led the _group.in ov9r;r\li,l{Ung the 
enemy positions. .ll.S D. result of his do.ring, ,:-.gg r(_;ssivo lead0rship, 27 . 9:(: . tho 
hostile soldiers were captured .:ind nuny oth0rs vv-.:ro kill0d or vrnundcq., . . :Entered 
the Service from Bronx, Now York. 

OLIVER P. CO.{NOLLEY, 36321182, Tcchnicc.l Sergeant, Com:inny Ia, 142d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 10 F0bruary 1945 in France. During an 
attack against a well-fortified enemy town, Sergeant Connolloy, platoon sorguant 
of tho 2d Platoon, led a section of heavy machine guns in support of the rifle 
troops. By skillfully placing his guns in ;,., dvo.ntagoous firing positions, he 
contributed materially to tho capture of tho battclion objective. Tho cno.my 
countorattackod the unit 1s ddonscs, and a self-propelled gun sco.red a direct 
hit on the building which hol,lscd Sergeant .Connollcy' s mnchine gun positions. A 
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gunner w:is killod o. nd severnl crc:w m0mb0rs were wounded, S0rG~ant Connelley 
swiftly moved the gun to ,:mothc.r position o.nd op~n c:d fire on the enl!J1ly c.tto.ck
ers, killing seven, wounding o.pproxim::t oly fift-.,en, ,:md stopping tht..: .'.ltt~ck in 
his sector. His go.llnnt actions, in the fc.ce: of hu2.vy en emy firv, contribut<Jd . 
mcteriully to the rupulse of the 0.ssc.ult. Ent 0r ed the: Service from Mt. PuL:.ski, 
Illinois, 

DALE E. },,ORR.ES, 39911835 stuff Scr gcnnt ( then ?rive. to First Cla ss), Compc.ny 
K, 141st, Infantry Regiment. 'Entered the Service from Carson City, IJcv.::.da . 

MIL'.I'ON E. GELLER.lviAi~N, 38558197, Priva t e First Class, Compo.ny h, 141st Infan
try Regiment. Entered the Service from Kurrville, Te.x,Ts. 

for gallantry in action on 13 December 1944 in Franco. These men, members 
of the 2d Pla toon of Company· K, wore tho conta ct men between their own unit and 
Company E, which wns on tho extreme rig: t fla.nk. \n1on a large hostile force 
launched a det ermined attack against the left flank of Company E, they supported 
tho unit with effective fire. The company's flank was overrun by enemy soldiers, 
and tho 2d Pla.toon of Compnny K w2- s forced to withdraw to a bettor defensive 
po_sition. The above men voluntarily remained behind to cover the withdrawal. 
By a ttracting the hostile fire to themselves rnd by preventing the enemy troops 
from reorganizing e nd pressing tho attack, they relieved tho pressure on their 
own platoon and on Compo.ny E's flank. After mnintaining their haznrdous posi
tions for over 2.n hour, they braved direct small {lnns fire to rejoin their unit, 

HAROLD ,J. Ji;iUSCFEK, 33591917, Private First Cl.'.!.ss, Company C, 142d Info.ntry 
Regiment, for c;all,mtry in a ction on 9 Febru,".ry 1945 in France. r.1hilc clear
ing a group of houses in the Northwest s ection of a strongly fortified town, 
Private First Class Euschek killed two onumy bc.zooka men who were delaying his 
platoon's ,:.dvanc e c.nd, with his 11ccuratu fire, de'stroyed a second b!lzooka which 
wo.s aimed a t his companions, Continuing forward, hu killud two sni )ers c.nd 
skillfully supPortcd his pl1: toon in seizing the r emaininr houses. ffter the 
last hous e in the c.rca ha d been tc.kcn, he spotted u hostile force advancing 
towo.rd his pl::.toon, With tho help of another autom<' tic rifhuro.n, he fired into 
·tho midst · of th0 enemy, killing many and delaying their advanc0. After night-
f nll, when the hostile c.ttockors forced the platoon to withdraw to nu,·! 9ositions, 
Private First Closs Muschek and his companion braved hGavy t::nwiy s.ll1'.lll o.rms firE: 
to r e.mnin behind and cover their unit's withdrc.wal, enabling their comrc.dt::s to 
establish a new defense, Entered tho Service from Philaddphill, Fonnsylvunia, 

WILLIE E. CRABI'REE, 34884956, Privutc First Clc.ss, Com,:,o.ny E, 141st Infontry 
Regiment, for gnllantry in action on 16 December 1944 in France. When Comµi.ny 
E's attack wc..s deluyod by stubborn onei,w resistance, Prive.to First Class Crab
tree, an uuto1:iatic riflcmn, voluntarily worked his way to tho right flunk of 
the hostile strong point and opened fire with his vwapon, Then, spotting nn 
abandoned fil'.l.Chinc gun, ho cruwled to the.: e,un position and delivered rapid bursts 
of machine gun fire into tho uidst of the hostile force. li.s a rusult of his 
bold action, the enemy soldiers were disorganized and the friendly troops wore 
able to push forward and seize their objectivo. His quick-thinking and courage 
enabled the attacking unit to cor1plete its r,ri.ssion without sustaining a single 
caslll:1lty. Entered the Service from Ft. Oglethorpe, Georgia • 

EONIFAICO A. }.iARQUIS, 38583228, P.riv<'.ltc First Clas~, Company L, 14lst Infan
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try Rcg:iJnont, for gallantry i .n ccti<,i "' 3 November 1944 in France. !uring an 
attnck ago.inst n well-dcfondQd rond Junction, tho loo.ding platoon w~s pinned 
d- by heavy firo from an "°°"IY tank. acting entirely on his own initiative, 
Privuto First Clnss Mnrquis, an l'.UtomJ.tic rifleman with tho plntoon, CrQY4lcd 
npproximntely 175 ynrds under intense r,JD.chino gun fire to o. ·rock formation . · 
Within 25 yards of the tank. He immediately put his woopon into action, dclJ,vcr
ing rapid bursts of fire at the t""1< end forcing it to button up, Althaugh ho · 
booamo tho target tor point blank enemy firo, he remained in position and cons 
tinued '"nning his automatic rifle until ho had c,µ,ndcd his entire supPly of 
•nmunition, He then returned to his plctoa, and, ofter securing more a"""'rition, 
onco again made the perilous trip to his vant:"gc point behind the rocks. He 
continued to harass the tank, greatly reducing its cffectivonoss and enabling 
his comrades to manouver out of its field of fire, until it was forced to with
drJ.w. .Eh to red tho Service from Vaughn, N·cw Moxie o, 

III, l'OsTHUhOUS Ai'IARD OF (l;.J( LEAF CLUSTER, llnder tho provisions of Am:r Rogu
lations 600-45, an Oak Loaf Cluster :in lieu of a second Silver Stnr is posthu
mously nwardcd to the follcwing nnmcd indi viducl for gallantry in action: 

ALLmt l'lllLLil'S, 35258124, staff Sorzcant, Compony E, 142d Infantry Regiment, 
for gcllant,ry in action on l February 1945 in Fro.nee, Tho squad of which Ser
geant Phillips wns loader was the forward element in his compnny

1 
s attuck upon 

a town. While working his squad up through heavy enemy Drtillery fire to a 
position from which they cauld nttack, he WDs hit by an enemy rifle bullet. 
Al though severely w·ounded he rcmc.incd to point out enemy positions to his ccm
pany conu!Ulnde:r, who w11s tho:roby cn.:ibl0d to direct mort11:r and IIUlch:ine gun fire. 
So:rgennt Phillips subsequently died of' his wound. By his courngeous devotion 
to duty ho IIL'.'.tc:rinlly nided his company in destroying enemy resistance and 
continuint:; its c.dvanco. Next of kin: Mrs. Nom Phillips (lfothe:r), RR 

1
'1, rfoctdy, Kentucky. 

By commnnd of Brigidicr General STACK: 

OFFICIA~/ . . ., 

JO.Hl'J J. AL BRIGHT 
Colonel, Gen eral St11ff Corps 

Chfof of Staff 

~✓ '?? / ~./ / u 
VIUCENT M, to~ 

Major, AdJutant General's Department 
Asst Adjutant General 
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